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Domestiic Preparedn
ness Cuts in the Currentt Federal Buudget Threatten Infrastru
ucture Gainss and
Public Hea
alth Prepareedness
Recent cu
uts in the fede
eral budget have serious im
mplications foor the countrry’s preparedn
ness and resp
ponse
standing. In mid‐May, federal agen
ncies released
d their final FYY11 budgets. Much of thee country’s funding
ealth prepare
edness residees in the Depaartment of Heealth and Hum
man
for homelland security and public he
Services (DHHS) and Department off Homeland Security
S
(DHS)) budgets. Prreparedness and responsee
funding within
w
DHHS and
a DHS drop
pped by nearrly $900 millio
on, from $5.33 billion in FY
Y10 to $4.4 biillion
in FY11, a 17% overall reduction.
 Th
he DHHS FY11 operating budget
b
of $91
11 billion is ovverwhelminglly composed of entitlemen
nt
programs (Medicare, Mediccaid, TANF, and children’s health progrrams account for 90% of th
heir
budget). Among the $91 biillion in discre
etionary proggrams, the tw
wo largest sources for publiic
health prepare
edness fundin
ng are within the Centers ffor Disease Co
ontrol and Prrevention (CD
DC)
an
nd the Assistaant Secretaryy for Prepared
dness and Ressponse (ASPR
R). Overall, the CDC public
health prepare
edness and re
esponse budgget and ASPR dropped from
m $2.4 billion
n in FY10 to $2
2.3
billion in FY11.. More speciffically, the CD
DC budget redduced fundingg for Public H
Health Emergeency
Preparedness grants to statte and local health
h
departm
ments by 13%
%, and cut 40% from acadeemic
public health preparedness
p
s centers, including the nettwork of “Preeparedness an
nd Emergency
Response Learrning Centers” (PERLC). (C
Columbia Univversity’s Natio
onal Center for Disaster
Preparedness is one of the fourteen regional PERLCs funded aroun
nd the country.)
 Although the FY11
F
ASPR bu
udget included
d a significantt increase forr medical cou
unter‐measuree
programs (an additional
a
$110 million, which represennts a 36% increase over FYY10) the Hosp
pital
Preparedness Program wass cut 11%, to $350
$
million, reflecting an
n overall decliine of over 35
5%
ovver the past five
f years. Th
he Agency forr Health Reseaarch and Quaality, another DHHS agencyy,
eliminated its Public Health
h Emergency Preparedness
P
s Research prrogram entireely.
 Th
he broad portfolio of domestic prepare
edness and reesponse grantt funding direected by DHS was
cu
ut by 24%, fro
om $2.9 billio
on in FY10 to $2.2
$ billion inn FY11. Withiin DHS, somee of the programs
exxperienced evven more sign
nificant cuts: the Regionall Catastrophicc Grant Prepaaredness Gran
nt
Program was slashed
s
by 58% (from $33.6 million to $$14.1 million)), the Emergeency Operatio
ons
Center Grant program
p
by 75% (from $57
7.6 million to $14.1 million
n), and the Ho
omeland Secu
urity
Grant Program
m – the centerrpiece of state and local hoomeland secu
urity funding – was cut by 28%
(ffrom $1.8 billion to $1.3 biillion).
 In
n its FY11 bud
dget, the Department of Ed
ducation elim
minated an eigght‐year old d
discretionary grant
program that helped
h
local school
s
districtts prepare fo r emergenciees and disasteers. The Read
diness
an
nd Emergency Manageme
ent for Schoolls (REMS) proogram provideed $32 million
n in grants in
FYY10. Over its eight‐year history, the program providded $232 million to over 800 local school
1

districts. In the President’s FY12 proposed budget, $6 million was set aside for state‐level
planning but none for local planning.
 State and local public health agencies across the country have experienced substantial budget
cuts over the past several years. In recent reports from the National Association of County and
City Health Officials (NACCHO), over half of the country’s local health departments have
experienced cutbacks in the past three years. In 2008, NACCHO reported that local health
departments had lost 7,000 jobs through budget‐related cuts, layoffs, position eliminations, and
attrition. When combined with earlier NACCHO findings, this workforce loss results in a
cumulative 23,000 jobs lost from 2008‐2009, approximately 15 percent of the entire local
health department workforce in the country. In 2009, an additional 25,000 local health
department employees were affected by cuts in working hours or mandatory furloughs
resulting from budget cuts. The Trust for America’s Health (TFAH) recently noted three public
health workforce issues:
1.

The US has an estimated 50,000 fewer public health workers than it did 20 years ago.
As of 2008, twenty percent of the average state health agency’s workforce will be
eligible to retire within three years, and by 2012, over 50 percent of some state health
agency workforces will be eligible to retire.

2. The average age of new hires in state health agencies is 40.4
3. Four out of five (80%) current public health workers have not had formal training for
their specific job functions.

The implications of these workforce shortfalls are worrisome. In a disaster, the public health workforce
will be responsible for (among other things): staffing special needs shelters to care for the most
vulnerable populations; coordinating the handling and disposition of mass fatalities; vaccinating entire
populations; and communicating critical health‐related information to multiple audiences. The cutbacks
will severely undermine the training available to the current public health workforce ‐‐ they may not
recall what they received in training years ago, they may need just‐in‐time training, or they may
represent a "new" workforce given the high turnover rates.
More broadly, the preparedness budget cuts may make it particularly difficult for the nation – and the
country’s public health agencies and workforce, in particular – to achieve the goals established in the
Presidential Policy Directive on National Preparedness (PPD‐8) and the National Health Security
Strategy, as well as the national performance standards on public health capabilities released by the
CDC two months ago. The New York metropolitan area, in particular, is at greater risk for large‐scale
catastrophic events, and cannot afford to be less than maximally prepared.
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